
jl With Stock in Readin
IIWe are ready with scores of q1] shops of those famous PhiladelphiIIWorsteds have the call, but t|| Serge in every color and variationII Prices $7.50, $10
I In short, if what you want inI price, the right treatment through<| | Trr\ii

j vy u.

As the lines we are showing i
for love or money come in to-day

T

| II
I

I Prepare
For Cold Weather

o

\ Let's get together while
}

I the weather is warm and

prepare for the coldness I
of winter. \
We have Heaters for coal

v

I or wood, Grates, open or

I closed, Franklins of both I J
varieties, Firedogs, heavy
and light and in fact ev- I c

erything that will keep I

you warm during the wintermonths. *
c

I Call, write or phone us | i
\ your wants.

ArmfieldHardwareCo. ,

I I

We Pay c

The Higher Market Price

For Cotton Seedi

G
In trade or cash. Come to see us for £
your supplies. We have everything
you need- '

J"
n ir
i^earearn Co. g

b

pRegistration Books Open wh« in Mtd of coan or c>ik«i, jvRegistration books will be w- M- will b« «t your ..rr-
Kopen every firnt Monday at the * The City Market.

Auditor's office until Jk) days be-
fore the Ke"er»\ election.

TEXAS-RAISED RED RUST-PROOF Jo. H Iimnions, thm. SK. T. White, cleik, OATS.Tested by SUte Depart- dW. M. Belk. merit of Agriculture and proAlew Meters ead Rakes left at nounced 0. K.; 80 cento a bushel.
the AwisM HnwHrws, J. S. Burch, Mt. Croghaa. 2tp

fcg.. .

. .)t.
/

essWe Sound
treshly tailored suits,
ia and Cincinnati Tailc
here are also Cassimer
that ever came out of

.00, 12.50, $15.(
s, Slims and Regulars
a suit is the right fit, t]
Dut the transaction th<

low cannot be duplies
while the picking is at

eal-Jor

tfhert Jteim of I
Cotton, 15:75; Seed 80 cents.

fn
usMr. J. C. Baker was in Monroe

ast Friday.
* * * U

G. K. Laney, esq., was in Columbia in
ne day last week. rc

* * F<
Cheese kept on cold storage at

THE CITY MARKET. it

Mr. Roy T.loore went to Grenwood
n business recently.

* * *

Mrs. W. D. Craitf and Miss Mary h<
Ianna spent Friday in Columbia. X

* * *
ei

Mr. J. F. Hunley spent several days
n Columbia last week.

* * * ]>.
A carload of lime, cement and plas- w

er expected this week at Armfield J.
lardware. M

* * *

Miss Margaret Byrd spent Sunday
vith her sister, Miss Elizabeth Byrd, f«
n Kershaw.

*

Miss Bessie Burch, of Peachland, ai
4. C., is visiting at the home of Mr. b<
Jrack Melton. B

II
Guns and shells; a supply on hand

nd plenty more coming at the L. A.
'ampbell Hardware. tc

hi
Messrs. Beattie, of Lancaster, and pi

Iorton, of McBee, were in town bi
^uesday.

» *

See Frank Porter about that new ni
Vinter Suit. You will find him at w
)dom Bros Co. C

* * M
Horse Feed, Mill Feed, Chicken 01

'eed. THE CITY MARKET. ti
* *

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Douglass, of
'ageland, were in town visiting rela- R
ives several days this week. ai

* M
Frank Porter is IT -when it comes

o measuring you for that new Fall
nd Winter Suit.. See him at Odom R
tros. Co. M

* pi
Mr. E. R. Knight, County Super- di

isor elect,, of Angelus, was in town
londay and Tuesday.

* bi
tsnng you tickets in for Fleisch- <"<

lan's Yoast. THE CITY MARKET. A
tl

The Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Murray, P<
f Rome, S. C., are visiting their son,
lr. P. A. Murray, Jr.

a
Don't fail to call on A. L. Griggs

or anything in staple and fancy Dry hi
ioods. Notions and Millinery. r:

* hi
Mr. N. M. Johnson presented

herifT Douglass with a handsome
'.Igin watch and chain the other day. M

* or
Messrs. Ilervy Streater, Baxter ol

lardner, and C. B. Morris spent last 'n

aturday and Sunday in Norwood, 'a
I. C., and report a big time. cc

* *

Messrs. Emsley Armfleld and A.
V. McCall, in company with Mr. IluusArmfield, who is visiting h:.5 tt

rother, were in Cheruw last Monday.
re

soil part of your cotton while it is c*
ringing a Rood price. Depoait
our money with us, and pay all bills
y check. C. P. Manpum, Cashier.

of
The many friends of Mrs. Paulie Hi
urker, who was operated on in the st
/adesboro hospital, last week, are M
lad to know that she is recovering. °'

*

Mr. T. E. Mulloy, registrar of vital
atistics, reports for the year up to
eptember t, 168 births against 60 <;0
saths for Courthouse Township. a,)

at
Csskisi Stoves and Ranges going 10
keep at AraAeU Hardware. th<

d.

this Bugle Ca
just arrived from t
>rs.

s, Chevoits, Tweeds a
the dye pot.
)0 and up

he right fabric, the ri^
sir this is the store 1

Lted at the same pric
» * V*J k/V/UV.

les Cc
1
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Heeal Jnteretft
Civil Court will convene in ChesterjldOctober 3d. First two days, as

mal, will be devoted to equity cases.
» * *

Mr. J. G. Sowell, a progressive
irmer of the Catarrh section, was
town Tuesday. Mr. Sowell is sectaryof the Macedonia Community

air.

U«e The People't Bank for depo»ir, Of voair mnn»v Ifr »

gainst fire and burglars.
C. P. Mangum, Cashier.

* *

Mr. A. Johnson was taken to the
jspital in Florence yesterday for an

-ray examination and probable op
ation.

* *

Rev. J. W. Elkins and wife, of
ageland, spent several days here this
eek visiting at the home of the Rev.
L. Tyler, Rev. Paul T. Wood and

r. L. L. Spencer.
* * *

Coffins and Caskets.W. M. Redtarn,at The City Market.
» *

Messrs. Robert and Perry Therrell
nd Lesesne Craig and Misses AnnaidBrock, Margaret and Elizabeth
yrd visited the Therrell home at
eath Springs recently.

» »

Mrs. A. L. Griggs will be pleased
> have her friends call and inspect
er Millinery before buying. The
rice and quality count. Seeing is
elieving.

* »

One of the best hustlers the editor
let in Cheraw on a recent visit there
as Mr. Seymour, manager of the
heraw Coca Cola Bottling Works.
Ir. Seymour has been on the job
nly a short time, but his diligent at>ntionto business is getting results.

Our beef is the same old price;
Olltwl -Qfroa Ir 1 r* Aftwfo

K/vvwn, 11/ VVIlVil, I WHI-Iiiuuar

nd Loin 12 V6 cents. The City
larket.

*

Mr. J. T. Funderburk and son, Dr.
eese Funderburk, in company with
Ir. S. II. Laney, all of Pageland,
tissed through Chesterfield yesterny.

» *

The 1015 Tax Executions have
een turned over to the Sheriff fort
>llection. They amount to $12,000.1
bout 90 per cent, of the taxes for
mt year were paid, leaving only 10
i»r cent, to go to the Sheriff's office.

*

There was an accident in the jail
few days ago when one of the inatesstepped on a beef bone, cutting

is foot and contracting blood poison,
rompt medical attention brought
m through alright.

* * *

Mr. P. A. Nicholson and his son,
r. J. B. Nicholson, were in town '

iu day this week. The Messrs. Nichsonhave one of the very best stores
Jefferson and deservedly draw a

rge trade from an extended aren of
>untv.» .-.7 j*

Little Virginia Rohr, the daughter
' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rohr, had quite
serious accident last week when she
11 14 feet from a tree to the yrround,
ceivinK several severe bruises and
its.

R. G. Ilanna, esq., and Mrs. Hannn
ive returned from the mountains

western North Carolina. Mr.
anna has sold his home on Main
reet to Dr. R. L. Gardnor. He and
rs. ilanna will move to the Hannn
d place near the Courthouse.

*

The infant child .of Mr. and Mrs.
award J. Funderbur'-, of Dudley
mmunity, died on last Sunday at
iout eleven o'clock, and was buried
Dudley church Monday mornrnjc at

i:30. Services were conducted by
» pastor^ the Rev. B. S. Fnnderb'irg.

11 Shoes, SI
, For Dresihe

They measure up to
partis Style and Workman

HQ which to the man of discri
tween the right and wron;
pair in all leathers.

Lad ies Dress Shoes ir
$4.00 the pair, others at I

Misses Shoes in Lace
.

. Infants Shoes at 50£tI"1 We are showing the[or Carlson Green, Black anc

Shirts at 50£ts, $1.0
Gaps 25, 50 and $1
Buster-Brown Hose I

JWe are Headcfui

imnanir
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I Your Op
We wish to thank you

I patronage during the past ;

spect and compare the valu<

Tis true that all lines
advancing hut it s equally t
bought before the present hi
the face"

In fact, we are offering
stock for less than we can

every item for less money t
it when our present stock i;
hooves you to come in and
coming season while our st
are lower than its possible
season-

I Dress Goods
Our stock of Dress Goods compriseall itie popular weaves and shades of the

season such as Burgundy, Plum, Orchid,\ etc Prices ranging irom 85cts to $2 oo
the yard, also a full line of Danish Popu\ lar Cloths, Serges, Poplins, Ottomanjj Cloth etc. in all colors from25cts to$l 25
the yard.

; Coats and Coatsuits in the ])opularj shades and newest models from $6.95 to$22.00.
IChildreus Coats from $1.05 up.

Mothers, now is the time to purchase
your children's school dresses as well ashouse dresses for yourself, we have themin ready to wear, also a good assortment
of ginghams and cliambrays in plaids,checks and neat strips both in dark and
light colors it 10c and 12pj per yard\ These same cloths will be 121c and 15c
after our present stock is exhausted.

I Lad- Las ie Rompers, Chevoits and
Suiting Cloths for school dresses, waists,blouses and rompers in light and dark
colors at 1254 tne yard

Apron checks in blue, bro n andblack at 8c, 10c and 12J<c. all these
checks are of good quality ginghams.

Millinery, Coats and Coatsuits
Our Millinery, Dress Goods. Coat andCoatsuir Depariments are in charge ofMiss Marrrarett RviH nf Hn iti»«..*... ui...

O y »» - . . I 1 MI"| f tjlirhas several yeais of experience in theselines and will prove to he of valuable assislance in helping: yon select your outlit.tor the coming season

J & 1* Coats spool cotton all colors
and sizes f>0c per dozen.

Very Special
3 yards sheeting 3d inch wide at
4 yards sheeting 3d inch v ide at 7..
3 yards sheeting 27 inch w ide at fie.
Only one bolt to a customer.

Chesterfield
j Com

E3ES
i I

hoes-Ralston I 'i
s Occasions Ralrftons j
the movt exacting standards both as re- 6
ship, they have little niceties of finish, I
minatinj» ta.<te means the difference be- ^
g shoe. Try them $4.50 and $5.00 the

i black and white boots at $3.50 and *

*2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the pair. I j Iand Button from SI.50 to S2.00 the pair,
s and S1.00 the pair.

latest colors in hats, the Pearl, Smoke,
I Blue at $1.50 to $5.00.
0 and $1.50.
.00
for Ladies. Inter-Woven Socks for Men. J

J
portunity j I
one and all for your liberal I Jseason and invite you to in- g Jes we are niferincr

.

.- Iof merchandise are steadily 1 \
rue that our entire stock was |igh price that "stare us in |

t
y at least two-thirds of our
buy wholesale to-day and
han we will be able to buy Ujs exhausted.therefore it be- I
select your needs for the I
ock is complete and prices I I
for them to be later in the S I

Wort Shoes and Dress Shoes | I
\i ' *

s \> ui'K Mioes in all colors, also B Hheavy and light weights from $2 00 to i I*4 00 | HMen's I)i>ss Shoes in all Dai hers I Hfrom $2.00 to si .r>0 I
Lad«*s Shoes for tough wear from fi fllsj B0 to s2 B0. VLadies Dress Shoes in high top boots £

as well as tlie old reliable styles in high 1and low heels from $1 fio to $3.B0 1

Children's Shoe3 .

Shoes That Give Service and Comfort
mIn fitting children with shoes it is Wjust as important to consider the com- | |fort of the last on which the shoe is t. fmade as it is to consider the service the 1shoe will give We have children ® 1shoes in all leathers in which these importantqualities are combined. Prices

range Irom 00,its to $2 B0.

Hats and Caps
T.I- A I - -

rjvpryr inner in Men's Dress Hats
from the$l (>(> ounce hat to The "Old
reliable John B. Stetson 1Men's and Boys Oa-ps in fancy plaids,
neat strips and solid colors from ^5ots to

*1.(50 SBuckskin Trousers j
The famous line of Buckskin Trousers > |in neat patterns from *175 to $4 00. VIThese trousers have the same finish that I I

you would get in the highest price tail II
ored goods 111

Overalls and Work Shirts I J() eralls in American dyes made of £ fljliuMtrtT iot v'1 /Wt̂
uru* f 'fill ill (II :

Big Hen aim drown Overalls in real ]Indigo dye at si i»5. 9
Laige and roomv Work Shirts 4ta 9

I ig shirt for a big man" an-l a full yard 9long at fiOots, also Work Shirts mads offl
lighter "eight Chevoito at 25o and Mfic. 9

Dry Goods 1
ipany 7


